
Finally, Phil Keberlein of the Nordic Mountain Ski Patrol
will be the Region’s Alumni Adviser. Phil has been a
member of the NSP and patrol for 11 years. Nine of these
years as an OEC instructor and six as the Instructor of
Record. He continues to help the patrol as a board member
for the past four years. Phil is an Executive Director, JP
Morgan Chase Bank.

Thank you to Mark, Tiffany, Mitchell, and Phil for getting
involved with the Region.

Patrol Directors Meeting

The Patrol Directors Meeting was held on Wednesday,
September 23, 2020 via Zoom. Without people having to
travel long distances, this meeting had one of the largest
group of participants. I presented a short summary of the
Division meeting held earlier that month and Program
Advisers presented their season events. But, by October 4th,
the Division had canceled all programs at the Division and
Region level. The evening finished with questions and
answers on a variety of topics.

Refreshers

By the time you receive this issue of the SWEEP, this year
due to the pandemic, everyone should have successfully
completed their annual OEC Refresher by completing the
“hybrid” version online.

Remember to keep your CPR card current! As the season
begins, each patroller must also participate in the “On Hill”
Refresher along with performing “Chair Evacuation” as
required by area management.

Awards

I cannot emphasize enough the importance of National’s
Awards Program. Ppossibly even more important, for this
2020/2021 season given the COVID19 pandemic. I’m sure
each of you know an exceptional instructor, patrol director,
young adult patroller, patroller or a group of patrollers that
have performed a service at an "above and beyond" level
that deserves special recognition.

As Brad Bailey discusses in further detail in his article, the
Awards Committee will meet two more times: February and
March. Please remember to start early! If possible, turn
submissions in for the February meeting. This way if some
editing needs to be done, there is plenty of time.

If you have any questions or would like to consider a
nomination, please start by contacting your Section Chief or
Tom Wright.

Upcoming Region Elections

The Section I Chief position is up for reelection this season.
If you are interested, or know someone who may be, please
contact John for additional information. (Continued next
column)

Finally

In this issue of the SWEEP, you will find the current
Organization Chart and the Staff Directory as well as the Region
Calendar for your reference. These items can also be found on
the Region’s web site. http://www.nspsouthcentral.org/

Have a safe season!

Election Update
by John Davis, Region Elections
This year our region will have the following
office up for election: Section Chief for
Section 1. This position serves a three year
term. The incumbent is eligible to run for
another term. The current incumbent is Matt
Poser. Section Chief nominations will be

accepted by email during the window running 1/1/211/26/21.
Nominations should be submitted to the Region Elections
Coordinator. Nominees will be notified by the Region Elections
Coordinator of their nomination.

February 9, 2021: Last day for nominees to submit any resumes
and/or position statements to the Region Election Coordinator.

February 15, 2021: Region Election Coordinator sends resumes,
position papers, voting instructions and ballots to the electorate.
(If there is only one validated candidate, ballots are not sent.
Candidate information is posted on the division/region website.)

March 8, 2021: Last day to return ballots by electorate to Region
Elections Coordinator. Postmarks will be used as cutoff date.

March 17, 2021: Last day for tabulation of ballots and validation
of the results.

March 25, 2021: Elections Coordinator or Director makes
announcement of election results to the electorate via South
Central Region Facebook Page.

If you would like to submit a nomination for Section Chief,
Section 1, please submit the following information during the
nominations window to the Region Elections Coordinator, John
Davis via email at jdaviswfb@wi.rr.com:

 Your Name
 Your Patrol Name
 Your Email and Phone Number
 Nominee’s Name
 Office
 Nominee’s Patrol Name and Section Number
 Nominee’s Email and/or Phone Number.

Section 1 includes the following patrols: Alpine Valley,
Ausblick, The Rock, Little Switzerland, Fox Hill and Heiliger
Huegel.

Please remember to submit nominations by 1/26/21. Thank you.

http://www.nsp-southcentral.org/

